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Produced by:   Rakhine Wash Sub Cluster team 

Organization:  UNICEF 

Location:   Sittwe 

Month:   November 

Resources:  

http://www.themimu.info/emergencies/wash-cluster 

https://www.sheltercluster.org/Asia/Myanmar/RakhineAndKachin/ 

Context, main events of the months 

“WASH in schools” orientation session in Rakhine 

The WASH Cluster and UNICEF WASH Section organized an orientation session in Sittwe. The session included 
participants from NGOs working in WASH and Education, State Education Department, State Health Department, 
Minister of Social Affairs, Township Education Officers and Township Medical Officers.  The overall goal was to 
increase understanding and awareness of the national WASH in school policy currently being developed and share 
existing tools in order to allow a harmonized implementation in Rakhine state, and strengthening the links with 
local authorities. 

Hygiene kit Post Distribution monitoring 

As part of the Cluster’s efforts to streamline monitoring and evaluation, a harmonized Post-Distribution 
Monitoring (PDM) system has been developed by the WASH Cluster collective to be used as a standard for all 
distributions allowing to monitor the distribution of WASH items and their relevance, also allowing to document the 
current impact of the kits. 

Emergency Water Treatment training 

As part of the Contingency Response Plan, communities at risk would be evacuated to pre-identified sites. The 
WASH agencies would then be requested to install water treatment units for the people. The training aims at 
providing the attendees the basics of the set-up of an emergency water treatment in order to supply safe drinking 
water. 18 participants from 8 NGOs and Government attended the training on the 9th and 10th of October in ACF Tet 
Khel Pyien center. 

Humanitarian Response Plan 2015 

http://www.themimu.info/emergencies/wash-cluster
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The HRP 2015 has been designed by the WASH Cluster members. This was the opportunity to review the main 
strategic orientations and the main priorities for the next year. The detailed strategy exercise will be done during 
early December. 

Ohn Taw Gyi South – a gap definitely covered 

Following the departure of Malteser as the WASH agency in charge of this enormous camp (14000 IDP), Oxfam 
has been temporarily and partially covering until a definitive agency was identified. The official hand-over from 
Oxfam to DRC has taken place on the 25th of September, hand-over reports and joint assessments have been 
completed. 

Kyaw Taw – approval for intervention finally granted 

The conflict affected population in Kyauk Taw Township has remained uncovered since the beginning of the inter-
communal violence in 2012 due to an array of challenges. After long months of negotiation for WASH interventions 
by Oxfam, the approval by the Township authorities has been granted. Joint technical assessment with authorities 
with authorities was completed and intervention is now ongoing. 

Child safety and Awareness campaign 

On 27th September, two children drawn in one latrine septic tank after the cover collapsed. This regrettable 
incident highlights once again the need of increase the safety in the camps for children. Following decided actions 
to be defined and deployed in the coming weeks include technical assessment of all latrines to identify the need of 
reinforcement of structural elements, preventive actions (such as fences…) and a large awareness campaign on 
child security. A multi-sectorial group led by Protection and WASH has been set-up and will develop the plan. All 
clusters/sectors have been requested to support the wide dissemination of the key messages through all sectors. 

Ceramic Water Filters distribution 

Following the WASH Cluster strategy for all camps and villages, the CWF distribution are progressing all across 
Rakhine state. Every beneficiary receives a detailed training on the importance of the water quality and filter 
handling and maintenance. The initial results seem to show that the acceptance is very good, although more 
detailed results will be available during the coming weeks when the PDM results will be made available. 

4W analysis 

The expansion of the WASH intervention to surrounding villages continues. Indeed, in August, 45 sites were 
targeted. In October, 61 surrounding villages are being targeted - 42 188 people. 
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The general coverage for this category of villages is shown for reference in 

 

Figure 1. However, these numbers should be taken carefully, as assessments are still ongoing, the latrines 
coverage’s is here calculated with a 1:20 ratio. In addition, as per the WASH Cluster village approach defined, there 
is no specific target by for this surrounding villages, and the intervention should align community expectations 
rather than an imperative full wash package. 
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Figure 1 – Estimate of current coverage for surrounding villages. 

 

The figures below show the current status of the water facilities coverage for different typology of beneficiaries. 
They gather the coverage by emergency infrastructure, semi-permanent infrastructure and the complementary 
coverage with household water treatment. 

 Emergency infrastructure refer to agency supported water treatment units provide disinfected water.  

 Semi-permanent infrastructure refer to protected water points such as wells and boreholes following 
sector standards for construction and protection. 

 Household complementary treatment refers to ceramic water filters 

It is to be reminded here that pond water and rain harvesting systems are not safe water source and therefore 
are not considered as contributing to the water coverage unless beneficiaries have been provided with a household 
water treatment system. 

Population that benefit from both safe water sources and household water treatment system are not double 
counted and appear only under permanent water point coverage. 

The 4W data from September shows an overall coverage of safe water reaches 94% in camps and 48% in affected 
villages (Directly affected and IDP in villages). The target according to the WASH Cluster strategy in place is 100% in 
both.  

 
Figure 2 – Water facilities coverage – IDP in camps (left) 

Figure 3 – Water facilities coverage – Directly affected Villages and IDP in villages (right) 

The Figure 2 shows the water coverage for IDP in camps. Among the 9 townships considered, three remain 
partially covered, however, improvements are expected soon: 

 Kyaw Taw – the authorization for intervention that has been pending since may has finally been obtained 
during September. The WASH program is currently been set up and implementation will become effective 
soon.  

 Mrauk-U – Communities in the camps rely exclusively on rain harvesting ponds for drinking water. The 
distribution of ceramic filters to date covers only 56% of the population. Further coverage is under 
planning. 

 Pauk Taw – main water source in Pauk Taw are rain harvesting ponds for 3 out of 4 camps. Only one camp 
Kyien Ni Pyien has already been provided with ceramic filters. For the other camps, CWF are being 
supplied. In Sin Tet Maw, where the main source is through wells, the implementation of a piped network 
distributing chlorinated water is under construction.  

The Figure 3 shows the water coverage for directly affected villages or villages with IDPs. Only 6 townships have 
this typology of beneficiaries.  
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Produced by the WASH members 

 4W WASH matrix for September and October 

 Updated contact list of WASH sub cluster members, 

 ToR for the Village working group 

 HRP 2015 – WASH response 

Main Priorities for next month 

Intervention in villages -  through technical working group 

Led by Oxfam, to discuss the criteria for assessment both technical, hardware and software aspects to be for 
village assessment 

Accountability to Affected Populations – results of the survey delayed to November 

Child security in relation to WASH infrastructure to be implemented and contribution to the awareness 
campaign 

Ohn Ton Gyi 2 - follow up assessment 

Following repeated alerts given by CCCM in Ohn Taw Gyi 2 camp since January, the WASH Cluster assessed the 
situation in terms of services provided to the beneficiaries in June and provided recommendations. A follow-up 
assessment will take place 
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Wash cluster indicator update 
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Target population

Review target Presently targetted % Targetted Remarks

IDP in camps 112,136 117,617 117,520 100% Target review in consideration of population update in 4W

IDP in villages 10,858 24,465 24,465 100%

Affected families in villages* 15,628 17,245 17,245 100%

Direct host communities 21,705 28,658 28,658 100%

Surrounding villages 50,000 50,000 42,188 84% Mostly identifyied through assessment but not yet adressed

NRS 140,000 Not yet monitored -

*Considered IDPs in CCCM matrix, but in fact living in their village of origin, with habitation destroyed

WASH CLUSTER STRATEGY QUANTITATIVE OBJECTIVE FOLLOW UP

Strategy target:

Indicators Follow up (only quantativally measurable, taken form cluster strategy)

Objective 1, indicators: Target Achieved

Achieved with durable 

solution (excluding 

household treatment and 

emergency facilities)

Verification 

sources
Remarks

Percentage of targeted people whose 

safe drinking water needs are met

(Minimum 15 liter/persons; 0 coliforms)

100%* 80% 73% 4W

*IDP in Camp + IDP in Villages + Affected families in villages + Direct Host 

population = 160,327 persons

NRS not yet defined how to be measured and included

Surrouding Host communities in objective 5

Desagregate for camps 100% 94% 83% 4W

Desagragate for Affected villages 100% 58% 33% 4W *Affected villages + Villages with IDPs

Activity indicator (main one) Target
Revised indicator 

measurement
Achieved

Verification 

sources
Remarks

Upgraded water point by rehabilitation
645 water point respecting 

minimum technical standart

100% water point  respect 

Minimum standart
Assessement

New water point to be constructed 117
117 sustainale  water point 

missing
161 4W

Home water treatment in camps 10,000 have access 10,000 families have access 12,733 4W

Bathroom development 135 bathroom to be built 135 bathrom missing 185 4W In camps only

Water harvesting 3360 storage functional 
80% camp population has 

Water Harvesting
20% 4W In camps only
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Objective 2, indicators: Target Achieved
Achieved with Sustanaible 

solution

Verification 

sources
Remarks

Percentage of IDP population with 

access to semi-permanent safe excreta 

disposal, based on 1 latrine for 20 

persons in camps

100% 80% 78% 4W
Only in camps while same approach and objective cannot be apply for 

villages

Percentage of IDP population with 

access to safe excreta disposal, in 

villages

60% 25% 25% 4W

Activity indicator (main one) Target
Revised indicator 

measurement
Achieved

Verification 

sources
Remarks

Latrine construction in camps 1385 latrine to be built 1385 latrines missing in camp 1,033 4W

Latrine construction in villages 13,023 latrine to be built To revised 2,489 4W
Village appraoch is not yet clearly defined, and fine tuning of that indicator 

should be done in link with strategical appraoch

Hand Washing construction 656 station to be built 656 staion missing in camp 703 4W

Incinerator 20 incinerators 9 4W To be added in 4W as indicator

Latrine in TLS in camps 100% need covered ? 34% 4W To better define the actual needs

Objective 3, indicators: Target Achieved
Achieved with Sustanaible 

solution

Verification 

sources
Remarks

Percentage of population receiving 

regularly HP session
100% 51% N/A 4W

Only in camps while same approach and objective cannot be apply for 

villages

Percentage of population targetted 

receiving HK
100% 80% N/A 4W Should be better define what is the target in villages

Activity indicator (main one) Target
Revised indicator 

measurement
Achieved

Verification 

sources
Remarks

HK distribution 157,057 kit distributed 26,176 32,877 4W Next month 4W should better precise
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Objective 4, indicators: Target Achieved
Achieved with Sustanaible 

solution

Verification 

sources
Remarks

Number of additional beneficiaries from 

surrounding communities who benefit 

from expanded services

50,000 persons minimum 42,188 N/A 4W Do not include NRS

Activity indicator (main one) Target
Revised indicator 

measurement
Achieved

Verification 

sources
Remarks

Deploy necessary WASH activities 

agreed with surrounding communities in 

Rakhine  

50000 persons - 42,188 4W Only assesment in first semester

Develop WASH in schools approach in 

host communities 
70,000 school - ? 4W Monitoring tool to develop

Objective 5, indicators: Target Achieved
Achieved with Sustanaible 

solution

Verification 

sources
Remarks

Percentage of water points that are 

managed after six months by trained and 

properly equipped community water 

committee

100% 14% N/A 4W 4W ajustment to realised

Percentage of dysfunctional water 

points 

 remains below 15% of total 

points
? N/A Assessement To include in monitoring tools

Activity indicator (main one) Target
Revised indicator 

measurement
Achieved

Verification 

sources
Remarks

Technical and organizational training to 

committees established

100% of comittes trained and 

created
- 14% 4W To better develope 4W to adress that measurement

-
Committees to be created or 

stimulated in 36 camps
- ? 4W To better develope 4W to adress that measurement


